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SPECIAL SALE
500 Men's Suits, in Blue Sorgo,
Cashmoro and Worsteds, worth
up to $18,00, on sale
this weok, at . $7.50
350 Men's and Young Mon's
Overcoats, worth up to $18.00,
special this
weelc at $7.50
100 Children's Coats, worth up
to $6.00, on sale
now at

.

$1.98
J. HELPHAND CLOTHING CO.,

314-1- 6 NORTH 16TH STREET.

DATE OF ELECTION I FIXED

Home Rule Charter, Auditorium nnd
Library Bonds on Same Day.

COMMISSIONERS ARE UNANIMOUS

Many CltUrna Apprnr In thr Coun-

cil Chamber to Unre (lint In(e
(or Vnrlnus Iloml Voted

Mnr He Bet.

Voting unanimously city commissioner
In committee of the ' whole yesterday
recommended tlio special election ordi-
nances calling; for n vote on tile home
rule oharter, a $285,000 bona Issue far tlio
purchase of the auditorium and a
fO library bond Issue for lmssngo. The
date of the election was fixed for No-

vember 4. It Is probable that eepnrnte
ballots for tho three propositions will be
prepared by the election commissioner
at the request of tho supporters of each
proposition.

A larKe number of business men ap-

peared to advocate the purchnso of the
auditorium, saying It would be Impossible
to entertain larse conventions here with-
out the building. T. J. Mahoney, Homo
Miller. E. V. I'arrlsh. C. C. Delden. John
10, Rcngan and J. M. Olllan said tho
slructuro should be purchased. Olllan
believed, under proper management, tho
auditorium would be

City commissioners said the election
fund was practically depleted, so that
It may be necessary to pass an emergency
ordinance In order to defray tho expense
of this special election.

Frank L. Uallcr and A. C. Kennedy
advocated the passage of the library
bond ordinance. Mr. Holler said the city
needed a largor museum and this would
Elve an opportunity to provide space
for It Mr. Kennedy said the library had
been of great service to the schools,
branch libraries, having been established,
and he believed with tho building en-

forced the facilities for better work
would bo obtained. .

The was no discussion of tho homo
rule charter, the commissioners recom-
mending tho ordinance for passage with
no dissenting vote.

Oldest Settler of
Nebraska Visits Old

Friends in Omalia
One of the odest setters of Nebraska,

Bamuel David Rouvlcr, ''about" 70 years
old, Washington county, made a period-
ical visit to his friend, Justice of the
Peace C, W. Brltt, Monday. Mr. Uouvler
came to Nebraska at the big land boom
In Washington county In 1SSI and since
then he has lived on tho same farm.

When Mr. Douvler camov to Nebraska
there were but three log cabins in Omaha.
Those three huts were down at tho foot
of Douglas street De Sota, In Washing-
ton county, was the town to which Mr.
Douvler had started. The Astors had a
fur' trading post at Do Soto. The town
was prcss-agente- d as tho coming city of
the went, and some held that the statu
capltol should be there. Business was
brisk there In the early days, Mr. Dou-

vler said tho Indians gave him no trouble.
The corn raised on his 125 acres has won
for him first prlio at a numbor of fairs.

Mr. Bouvlcr'a father, Louis Douvler,
was a personal friend of Daniel Boone
In the early days down In Kentucky, tho
state from which Mr. Douvler started for
Nebraska.

A number of Omahans have hunted dn
Mr. Bouvler's, farm. Among them are
Judge Dritt, Judge Wakcley, Judge
Donne, J. J. Drown, Qritfith Cooley,
"Judge" Cooley, Randall Drown, Jim
Doyd and Peter Sarpy.

Dairy Special Has
Given Farmers New

Ideas on Farming
"The running of th dairy special

through Nebraska wilt result In adding
thousands of dollars to the annual out-
put of the farmers residing along the
route aver which the train passed," said
D. Clem Beaver of the Durllngton'a home-seekin- g

department, who has just re-

turned from having, accompanied the lec-

turers, who were out ten days.
"Everywhere the train stopped." added

Mr. Dcavrr, "there were crowds of farm- -

era gathered to listen to the lecturers and
learn tho lessons relative to practical
and scientific dairying. The questions
asked following the lectures showed that
the farmers, many of whom came from
ten to twenty miles, were greatly Inter-
ested, i

"The result of the., trip means that from
now on the Nebraska farmers who lis-

tened to the talks will give more atten-
tion to raising cows for the milk and will
farm along different lines than In the
past More attention will be paid to rais-
ing forage plants and stock foods and
not so much to raising grain simply for
market It has started the men out on
a new lino of thought and eventually this
trip Is going to bring northern and west
ern Nebraska. Into tbe foreground as a
dairying Motion."

Adenoids Are o. Jlrnaee to Children,
Babies and young children mutt be

carefully watched for the growth of
adenoids, which spoil the mental and
physical life of a child. They usually re-

sult from a succession of colds and throat
irritations, and theJr presence Is so pro--

have an examining phyilolan to detect
them. The conditions that cause them
may be easily avoided by careful parents.
Qulcl$y and thoroughly cure all colds
and throat Irritations by the use of
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound, and
adenoids will not develop. All dealers
everywhere- - Advertisement
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$4.00 and $5.00 Boys' Knl'ker
Suits in worsted ntiA Cashmero,
on sale now,
at, each

$1.00 Mon's and Boys' Sweater
Coats nnd Jersey
ers on sale now at
$4.50 and $5.00 Samplo Shoes,
ladles' and men's tan, black,
vnlvetn find mindftn ihn f r
on sale at . . ...... a.ou

; Beryl Dies
at Cedar
of

Heryl Crooker, son of K. 11. Crocker,
formerly of the Union Pacific legal de-

partment, died Saturday very suddenly
from an attack of typhoid fever. Heryl
Crocker was 20 years old nnd a graduate
of tho Omaha High school of the class
of 1812 and was a student at the Univer-
sity of Omaha and later the University
of Nebraska.

Crpoker wns a star nthlete whlls at-
tending tho high school here, In basket
ball, foot ball and track. During his
senior year he was captain of the basket
ball team that won tho state champion-
ship and was on the foot bait team that
defeated Wendell Phillips. Ho was prom-
inent socially nnd a member of the Lea
lllboux fraternity. Ho held various cJasi
offices during his senior year here at
the high school and was connected with
the staff of tho High School Register,
the school paper, and was a member of
tho Roosters' club and occupied a seat In
tho senior council. He was. In addition,
captain of Company D of the high school
cadet regiment In his last year.

Heryl Crocker was as popular at tho
I'nlverslty of Omaha and the University
of Nebraska as ho was at the high school.
He played on the basket ball team at
Omaha and distinguished himself by his
clever work at forward, At Nebraska
ho was a member of tho engineering
collece.

15. H. Crocker, Beryl's father, resigned
from tho legal department of the Union
Pacific August 1 to ucccpt the position of
general attorney for the street car com-
pany and power plant nt Cedar Rapids,
la. Heryl went to Ccdor Rapids with
tho family and obtained a position In the
engineering department of tho company,
Intending to work a year before return-I- n

to school. He was busy nt Cedar
Rnplds when tho fever became- contracted
and he died a short while afterward.

Flowers will be sent from tho legal de-
partment nf the Union Pacific In Omaha
and It Is probablo that one or two menw
bers will go to Cedar Rapids today to
attend tho funeral. B. J. Peterson, gen-

eral claim agent of tho road, says he
will go If It Is possible to get away from
his work.

Union Pacific to
Try to

The Union Taclflo proposes to now en-

force the general order against trainmen
drinking while on duty. 8uch an order
has been In existence- for years, but It
has notoqen enforced to the letter. Now,
however, notice has been sent to tho
brotherhoods of all trainmen that mem-
bers of the orders who are employos of
the road will be dismissed when It Is
learnod that they are addicted to the
use of Intoxicating liquors.

It Is said at headquarters that the en-

forcement of the liquor drinking order
Is not for the purposo of curtailing any
of the liberties of the men, but Is simply
for the purpose of assuring more safety
to themselves and the people who are on
the trains and In their charge.

For years the Union Pacific has kept
tab on its trainmen and has ascertained
that but a small per cent of them are ad-

dicted to drink and tho Idea now Is to
entirely ellmlnato all drinking by en-

gineers,, firemen, conductors and all oth-
ers who have to do with the running nt
trains.

Dnntrerona Sursrcry
In the abdominal region Is often pre-
vented by the t)se of Dr. King's New
Life rills, the painless purifiers. iVs.
For sale by your druggist Advertiser
went.

fifi
WW

$2.45

c.nt;48c

Crocker
Suddenly

Rapids Typhoid

Eliminate
Drinking Trainmen

103
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Distinctive
Footwear

the Social
Whirl

Drexcl 's stock of footwear for dross occasions
is most complete, including nil the new styles in
satin, suede, tinted kid nnd nil stylos of bending
nnd fnncy buckles.

Your Slippers for the
will bo correct nnd mntch your gown if tlioy come
from Drexel's.

?2.50 to $7.00

Drexel Shoe Co.
1419 FARNAM.

Our Near Anthracite

Excello Lump
and Grate

Strictly a FURNACE COAL
Flame Lasts Strong Heat

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS

Gall For Our Ak-Sar-B- en Souvenir

Coal Hill Co.
211 SOUTH 19TH

Owing the Unsettled Weather

Irwin Brothers

Wild West Show
will be every afternoon and

for the balance of the week at the

AUDITORIUM

growers jb5aMp

King Ak-Sar-Be- n

Knows good printing and that he cannot illustrate to
advantage with poorly engraved plates. AVc have
been called upon by Kings XV1I1 and XIX to furnish

for publicity in their reigns.

If engravings good enough for a king will please,
why wouldn't our work do equally as well for you!
Ever- - business institution feels tho necessity at some
timo'for an appropriately illustrated advertisement
or circular. Tho question arises as to "whero can
I soouro tho best work?"

Our artists aro competent to pictiiro your
and when you want) an engraviug mado from a
photograph for any kind of printing, give ua trial.

THE BEE ENGRAVING DEP$.

BBB BUILDING

j BEE: TtTESIAY, SEPTEMBER .10,

for

Ball

.

v.

(

8.00 Per
Inn

Blue

Balloon

Coal

AMUHKMUNTS. AMUSEMKNTS.

to

given even-

ing

ongravings work

idoas

OMAHA, NEB.

SPECIAL
PRICES

FOR
AK-SAR-BE- N

WEEK
Few Leading Brands:

Qnekenhelmer Bye bottled "1 En
la bond, per bottl '
Klein's Apex Wblskey Qfln
bottled la bond, ful Quart, wu

Orerholt Whiskey bot- - nr.
tied in bond, foil quart...
Virginia Dare White Wine, J On
larra bottla tJU

Our Whiskey at tier
Ion anO our Pure California Port

me at ?1.50 Der callon no
equal in quality at this price any- -
wncra

Family Liquor House

JAKE KLEIN
1314 DOUGLAS.

Country Orders a Specialty.

Office For Rent
The largo room on ground
uoor oi ueo Building, oc-

cupied by the Havens-Whit- e

Coal Co.

Nice Farnam street front--

Rffe. About l.fiOO RminrAi i' y

feet of flcor spaco withfl
largo vault. Extra en.
trance from court of ths
building.
Fine office fixtures are of-

fered for sale. Apply to
N. P. Fell. Beo office.

John Says:
"lowly Visitors 1

Hope you enjoy your-
self here. Qo to' It.
Then, Just before yon
pa ad all of yonr

money In
meet me and sample
a few TRUST BUST-
ER Go CXOABS."

John 'a Cigar Store
1.6th Harney Sti.

Ak-Sar-B- en Ball
If yon want an Auto or Carriage

Hall, Wedding
Party or Show, call D. 257 or 104.
Palace Horse & Auto Livery

22d and Cuming St.

AMU3EJJIS.VT3.

TONTQHT A5D ALL WEEK
The Joyous Musical Romance

"Thf Count of Luxemburg"
Original Company of 70 People.

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday
Curtain Wed. Klght After Parade
KEXT WEEK WAT DOWk"EAST
BOYD'S THEATER

Seserred Seats SSo and SOe
THE BIO OARXTXVAX, TREAT

The Boyd Theater Stock Co.
Florence Stone

"The Olrl Prom th.' Hippodrome'
Curtain Wednesday After Parade.

AMERICAN THEATER
AXZ. WEEK. MATS. WES ft SAT.

E
V
A

A

13.00

havn

come and

&

for

in

LANG
In Walllnrford"

Heat Week, THE WIT CHIN Q HOUR
Performance starts Wednesday even-nl- nr

after the parade passes Eight-
eenth and Parnam streets.

PHOWB
DOUO. 434.

ADVANCED AUDBVXZJUQ
UitUta ETrr Dar. Us Ertrr NUM. .1

CurUia Ooci Up Aftrr ftr6 pu(
th Thtttr 8pcUl urogram for cmliil Mk:
Iran Franklin. Jin Contifllr A Comnanr, Vtm
H&wktn Thru Dole HUttrt. DtrUa WlllUnu,
Uatley'i Pcxlns Don. Th UramwMli, Tlra.lr Mo.
tlon rnotographj Print Itlnt. Otllrrr. t

Kill Uictpt BaturtfdAT od Bundir) He.
NllbU 10. ISc too an T5c

"OMASA'S rUN CEXITEB,"

I XT3A CurtlnVBjr:frrades Pass dayaty

E'stu, HASTINGS' BIG SHOW
Evelyn Nesblt Thaw's "Dream Walts;"

Sara Collins. Tom Coyne and Host of
Funsters. The one show for visitors
Unlike what you see at home. Lobster
Square lleauty Chorus of 30.
MATCTEE DAmTPOPPABPICEa.

If I) II ft Mat' Tod&y 2:30

ReKUtlTnight at 8:30

Busby's World's Greatest,
Colored Minstrels

HEAL DARKY MELODISTS

Ak-Sar-B- en Sales Offer Great Savings

DON'T MISS
THE BOYS'-SUI- T

SPECIAL.

$1,25 Dress Silks, 68c

Over 6,00 yards of flno Dress
Silks, 20 to 36 Inches wide,
Including plain and fancy
Mcssallnes, Taffetas, Poplins,
Bcngallnea, Pongees, etc., val-

ues to $1.25 yard
at 38i to 68d

Goods,

Wool
weaves,

yard

200 Handsome New Goats Made 014 OA
to Sell at $25, ipIHwV
As a we're offering 200 fall and coats from

our recent big purchase, now stylos and very best
and colors; all sizes for ladles and misses; while thoy last S14.90

One-Plc- co "Wool Dresses A splen-
did showing of new styles great-
ly underprlced for Tuesday's
selling, at S7.50. S1O.O0.
S12.50. $15 and $19.50 $25.00

Dress Skirts Serges, tweeds and fancies 12 beautiful de-

signs for selection; colorings, excellent at...
Everything for tlio Little Folks Baby Bazaar.

Dinner Set Specials for Ak-Sar--
Ben Week

100-piec- e white and gold
decorated diner sets, on a
new shape $8.00

100-piec- e white and gold
and several different dec-

orated sets to select from;
nt, per set '$12.00

Cotton Dress Fabrics
$1.50 quality Ratines at. .$1.00
$1.25 quality Ratines at...85
$1.00 quality Ratines at . . .75eT
85c quality Ratines at 59 ei
75c quality Ratines at

Many other splendid bargains.

Underwear Section
Domestic Room

Men's Fleece Lined Underwear,
szes shirts and drawers; res-ul- ar

6O0 values at 35c
Ladles' Medium Weight Rlbbpii

Union Suits; regular values
60at

Boys' Flannel Waists, all sizes
resulor 76c values

Men'B Lambsdown Fleeced Under-
wear, all sizes shirts and draw-
ers; regular values at..7Bo

Ladles' Fleece Lined Underwear
vests and pants regular 50o

values. Tuesday 3'o
Fleece Lined Under-

wear, sizes shlrta and draw-
ers; regular 35o values at...So

Men's Sweater Coata, with collar;
gray and dark gray; regular
11.60 value, at 880

Men's Fleece Lined Union Suits-- all
sizes; regular $1.26 value, Mo

Ladles' medium weight Under-we- ar

vestff and pants;
36c, value at 3

Tuesday's Linen Specials
Double

Special Ak-Sar-B- en Groc-
ery Ak-Sar-B- en

Week
fall to et Sayden's prloss.

best high Dia-

mond H nothing finer for
bread, pies or cakes; .

C
10 bars

or Soap jjSo
g lbs best Bulk Laundry Starch 35o

lb pkg. Pyramid Washing Pow-

der
S lbs. best White or Yellow Corn- -

........ .ISO

8 cans Oil or Mustard Sardlnes.aBo
Maccaronl Ver-

micelli
The best

or pkg...7Mc
1.1b. cans assorted Soups 7Ho
Tall cans

b. Early June Peas 100

16-o- z. cans Pet, Colum-

bia or Every Day Condensed

Milk
b. cans fancy Sweet Sugar Corn

7Mttor
Breakfast Cocoa,

Tho best Golden Santos
per lb

"iha of tae reaches for Can-nla- r.

Fancy Elberta Freestone Peachea,
nothing finer for canning; while
they last, per crate 70c

SEE THE
SPECIAL

RUG
BARGAINS.

$1,00 Dress 78c

New Dress Fabrics, In

plain and novelty
Serges, Panomas, Cheviots,
Ratines, check and stripe Nov-

elties, Fancy Plaids, 76c
to 1.00 values
at 48d to 78d

Choice
Tuesday special, fine winter

nobbiest materials

regular

Snmplo Tailored Suits 75 of
them, made to sell at $35.00 and
$46.t)0, Included witbour Crown
Jewel Suits; at, choice
for

Now Fall
choice bargains $5.00

In

50

all

11.00

?1.00

Children's
all

lot

Austrian China, 100-piec- e

sets, big values. .$16.00
line of French, Havi-lan- d

and English
set. . .$20 to $100

All dinnerware patterns are
carried in open stock so you
can 1 piece or 100 pieces

Sept. Blanket Salt
assortments and

shown in any Omaha store.
59c Cotton Blankets at . .39
75c Cotton Blankots at....5Qd
$1.00 Cotton Blankets at... 75
Wool Blankets, pair, $1.08 to $30
Comfortables, each, 50c to $12.50

In Wash Goods Section

Domestic Room
for comforters, 10c val-

ues, at 7H
36-ln- wide, Ko

.lOo
Poplins, plain and striped, 25c

values , ISO
Fnncy 12 He val-

ues 103
32-ln- Shirting Gingham, 134

values '. loo
Made Sheets, 49c values 480

Pillow Cases, 42x36, 13c
for , lOo

36-ln- Bleached Muslin, 7c val-
ues OV4o

Farmers Choice Half Bleached
Muslin, 36-ln- wide, 10c values,
at 7Mo

68-ln- Bleached Table Damask,
SOc values 39o

Prints, light nad dark colors, 6 He
values OHo

Amoskeagr Outtns Flannel,
valuen

Flannelettes, good patterns, 10c
values ........... 7Mo
Large and line of Com-

forters and Blankets prices the
lowest , "jf

Damask Table Linen, pure flax, $1.50 values, yard 81.00
Double Damask Dew Bleached Satin Finished Table $2.00 val-

ues, S1.50yard
Pure Linen Huck Towels, worth 50c, 30
Dinner Napkins, lull size, flax, $3.00 dozen values, C for S1.00

Sale for

Don't
grade.

Flour
sack. .fl.10

Beat-'Em-A- ll. Diamond
Lenox

.....WHO

domestic
Spaghetti.

Alaska Salmon
cans

Carnation.

Peter's lb....,
Coffee,

ftft

etc.,

Tuesday

Big
China

Sets,

buy

Best values

Cretonnes

SUkollnes, val-
ues

Dress Ginghams,

72x99
valuta

17V4o
.100

complete

Linen,

Hemmed each
pure

crates Italian Blue Plum!
for 91.01

TH greatest Butter, Cneese and
Butterine Market ln-t- he West,

The- - best bulk Creamer Butter.
per lb M

The best County Creamery Butter,
per lb. ... ,31c

The best No. 1 Dairy Butter, lb..23c

The best No. 1 Storage Eggs, pet
dozen 95c

B7BOZAX, HUTTEBXNH OVEVOKQ
SAXtE MOKJfDAY

Souvenirs free to every purchaser
of one pound or more of butterine
for this sale.

pkg. good Table Butterine
'or -- 17Hc

2 lbs. good Butterine .'..33c
Fancy Full Cream Cheese, lb.... 18c

Fancy Table Butterine, lb 800

TKS VEGETABLE AUD THUIT
XCABXST POS TED PEOF&2.

New Cabbage, per lb 3o
Beets and Carrots, per lb 3V4C

Fancy lUpe Tomatoes.... afto
SO lbs. best Granulated". . J I Aft

Bujfar for

it --r., uaM9 it:. h


